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Save the Date to attend the CNSA 2024 Annual Convention! We are excitedly
making plans and will share more information soon! Watch out for registration
to open in the coming weeks.

If you haven't attended a CNSA Convention yet, attendees can expect
trainings, educational sessions, networking opportunities, and a lot of FUN!

Nurses Appreciation MonthNurses Appreciation Month
This month CNSA would like to step back from highlighting a specific career
and give thanks and appreciation to all the nurses out there  in each type of
profession. Nurses Appreciation Month is a time to recognize the dedication,
compassion, and tireless commitment of these healthcare heroes who
selflessly care for us in our times of need. Nurses are the backbone of the
healthcare system, working  day in and day out to provide comfort, healing,
and support to patients and their families. From bedside care to complex



medical procedures, they play a vital role in every aspect of the delivery of
healthcare.

This month serves as a reminder to express gratitude to nurses for their
unwavering dedication and the sacrifices they make to ensure the well-being of
others. It's a time to reflect on their hard work and to acknowledge the
challenges they face. As  nursing students preparing to start on your journey
as nurses, let us take a moment to appreciate the invaluable wisdom of
experienced nurses. These mentors, with their wealth of knowledge and
seasoned expertise, serve as inspiration to our careers, offering invaluable
guidance and support to the next generation of nurses. Let us be profoundly
grateful for the patience, encouragement, and mentorship they provide,
shaping us into compassionate and competent caregivers. With their guidance,
we are empowered to make a difference in the lives of those we serve. Their
commitment to patient care serves as an inspiration to us all.

So for this Nurses Appreciation Month, let us take a moment to thank nurses
for their invaluable contributions to our communities. Whether through a simple
gesture of appreciation or a heartfelt thank-you note, let us show our gratitude
for the extraordinary care they provide each and every day.

To all the nurses out there, your compassion, dedication, and unwavering
commitment to healing, make the world a better place. Thank you for all that
you do.

Congratulations and Thank You!Congratulations and Thank You!
All Month- National Critical Care Awareness and Recognition Month and
Oncology Nursing Month
May 6th- National Nurses Day
May 8th- National Student Nurses Day and National School Nurse Day
May 6th-12th National Nurses Week
May 12th - International Nurses Day

Join A Committee!

Are you interested in getting more involved with CNSA? Are you a leader in
your Chapter and want to connect with other nurse leaders? Do you like to
collaborate and work as a team? Consider joining a Committee!

Chapter Connections and Member Engagement
Image of Nursing & Breakthrough to Nursing
Nominations and Elections
Bylaws and Governance
Philanthropy & Awards
Legislative/Resolutions
Convention Planning
Community Health
Communications

Click Here for more information and to apply!]

https://www.cnsa.org/committees-subcommittees-task-forces


Do you want to spotlight your school chapter on CNSA's Social Media? If so,
please fill out the form below! CNSA would love to recognize our school
chapters for doing exceptional things on their respective campus and
community! If you have any questions, please email one of our
Communications Chairs, Sixta at sixta@cnsa.org.

Complete Form Here!

Downloadable Resources

Did you know that CNSA Members have access to
downloadable resources? Logging into your profile on the

CNSA website will give you access to a variety of
resources. You can now download: Gender Inclusive

Clinical Terminology or
Careers Pathway Worksheet

Click Here to Download!Click Here to Download!

Check Out the CNSA Job Board
Connecting Talent with Opportunity!

To search jobs or post a job, CLICK HERE!

Have you heard of Discord?
This is an app that allows CNSA members to talk, chat and stay
connected. Join the community and download the app today!

Join Here!

mailto:sixta@cnsa.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfitlqRi8CUrey18UqkPJSERXjyVkuvE2OeOL4uSo9kxjohOQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.cnsa.org/downloadable-resources
https://careers-cnsa-org.careerwebsite.com/home/index.cfm?
https://discord.gg/47D8CUFTgC


Get Connected and Join CNSA on Remind
Sign up for reminders via the Remind app. Get updates on
upcoming events! Text @cnsa2023 to 81010

Helping Nursing Students Through the Tough Times
Flo’s Cookie Jar provides one-time emergency grants-in-aid to California

prelicensure nursing students who face financial crises that may cause them to
drop out of school.

Donate now and support nursing students!

More Info Here! Donate Here!

Get Your CNSA Apparel!
We are excited to announce that we
have partnered with Purpose People

to open our new Apparel Store!
CLICK HERE and Order your CNSA

Apparel Now!

https://www.cnsa.org/flos-cookie-jar
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=MFQ7BGBGRSLEQ
https://cnsa1.memberclicks.net/apparel-store


Buy your CNSA Graduation Cords
and Pins

CLICK HERE to shop!

Celebrate your Accomplishments! Order yours today!

Save the Date:
CNSA Annual Convention

November 22 - 24
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